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READER OP THE New York Times whoA signs himself "A Foreigner" sends to that
newspaper this interesting contribution to sim-
plified spelling literature. "What is the correct
pronunciation of the word 'says?' In two private
schools of the first rank in this city, my children,
have been corrected for not saying 'sez.' Is 'sez'
an Americanism? I have never heard it used by
any cultivated English speaker. If 'says' is cor-
rectly pronounced 'sez,' why do American authors
spell the word 'sez' when they put it in the
speech of uneducated persons, or use it in dialect
stories Vk

CI ONSIDERABLE FUN has been poked at
President Roosevelt by republican leadersat Washington, because of what" is called his

"message habit." The Washington correspondent
for the New York Evening Post says that Mr.
Roosevelt has taken heed of this criticism and
has concluded not so freely to communicate his
views hereafter. This correspondent says thatwith the exception of the message on the navy
bill and on the visit to Panama, all the messages
that have gone to congress recently "were "drawn
from Mr. Roosevelt, either by direct order ofcongress or because of the importunities of mem-
bers who succeeded in making the chief executive
believe that there was real necessity for letter-writin- g,

because a useful public end was to be
served;" --:

.

"VNS
JAMES BRYCE, who is, .soon to become Great

ambassador to this' country, willbe the first untitled diplomat to occupy thaty position. Mr. Bryce recently declined a peerage.
He has been chief secretary for Ireland, and amember of parliament for many years. He is an

v? Prominehtly identified with 0thepolitical history of that country. He will - bewarmly welcomed to the United States, where
' 7 3!?y no means a stranger, having often visitedin this country. That he is acquainted with.American conditions, political and social, is evi-denced by his book, "The American Common-,.wealth- ,'

which long ago became a classic.

HPHE NEW YORK TIMES in its issue of De- -
' ?mbeil 22 p,rnted a rePrt the proceed-ng- s

committee of fifteen appointed at thelast session of the legislature, td examine intothe present New York state taxation laws These
PrniahniarS take? frora tne Tlmes report: "Se' S 52 I aV(L bee,n PrePared for introduction,j idea in each is a tax on0 incomesgraduated in such a way that the burden willfall heaviest on the

oTreT?, f WVr JSSltea"
upon the wage earnerThe general opinion

when the present laws haAeen thoghiy
committeemen

ex-amined was that it was hardly fair that the ex-penses of government should be borne
amount0 the rIch' wording tottJofni and personal propertyThe committee therefore, composed

BrnyL deeaPVn1ICan8' f to a Certain extentfw 25 f its bills. It is believedtoSM In f the' SlIPPOrt w theory
import!' WhGU the comtee

bTrth S? one nundredth
LexingU vl,blJaiuLyT9rabnnEe at
Rockbriage Bat'h vJ'will be under the auspices of ia ? crimoniesof the Mary cnaPters
eracy, the Frank PnJfnn ugllter,s f ie Confed-Confedorac- y

th tS??(la,nD i the Sons oi the
erate JS?np of Confed"
ton Unive?sitv "f011168 of Washing-den- t,Dr,Geo2ft represented by its presi--.
delivered in m' ?ie address w"
Hon. Charlos Frauds aS1 ,chapel and tne

- will be the thtnomn ,f Boston' Mas
- nont was conCmmateS on" the mi

arrange!

meeting the Bau
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eracy, and the university, authorities were rep-
resented. General Robert Edward Lee was bornon the 19th day of January, 1807, in the county

n of Westmoreland, Va. Thomas Johnathan Jack-son (better known as , Stonewall) was born onthe 21st day of January, 1824, in Lewis county,
va. (now West Virginia). The mortal remainsof both these distinguished soldiers lie buriedin Lexington; that of General Lee in the vaultof the Lee Memorial chapel, and the 'recumbentstatue of General Lee lies in state immediately
ove the vault in the rear of the auditorium. Theremains of General Jackson are buried in thepublic cemetery, over which a magnificent bronzestatue has been erected. Mr. Edward Valentine,
of Richmond, Va., was the sculptor of both 'these
liieces of art. Heretofore it has been the custom
of the Lee-Jackso- n camp of Veterans to celebrate
the 20th day of January as the birthday ofthese two distinguished men. There could have
been no better selection in the United States ofan orator for the occasion than Dr. Adams ofBoston. In conclusion it may be a comfort to the
'old Confeds' who are scattered abroad to know
that they were remembered and kindly spoken
of at the meeting when the arrangements were
being made to commemorate the one hundredth
birth anniversary of their great leader."

SAMUEL GOMPERS charges that the petition
of ship subsidy and forwarded tocongress has been forged. He particularizes thatthe name of the Marine Trades Council of theport of New York was attached to the petition

without authority. Referring to Mr. Gompers'
charges the New York Evening Post says thatit "at least invites attention to 'the machinery by
which the pro, subsidy 'sentiment' is being worked, up. in this country." The Post adds: "The dis-
trict attorney's office- - is investigating now thestory. of a man who says he received from one
Alexander C. Smith a check for $2,000, which hewas to spend without an accounting, for sendingcopies of a set of resolutions and a request fortheir passage to some 14,000 local labor organi-
zations, all tbte being done on imitated letterpaper of the 'Marine Trades Council, and with therubberstamp signature of its secretary. Our ownWashington correspondent recently gave an ac-
count of some of the novel and audacious devices'by which the subsidy grabbers were seeking tobring their cause into public notice. Whetheror not any literary criminal act has been com-
mitted, the fact remains that the subsidy lobbyliberally supplied with funds, is making every
effort to produce the semblance of a popular de-
mand for the 'shipping bill.' Congress, we trust,

- will know how to take these 'demonstrations' forwhat they are worth."

THE LONDON Spectator says: "Radical
and radical newspapers are very

much in error in thinking that they can frighten
.the conservative and moderate portion of the na-
tion by threatening'thera with the abolition of thehouse of lords unless the peers say ditto to the ,
house of commons pver all the bills that are sentup to them. If those who represent 'left-cente- r'

opinion in Englandand that opinion is, we be-
lieve, stronger today than it ever was were thor-oughly satisfied with the house of lords, and be-
lieved It to be an ideal chamber for check andrevision and for securing wise second thoughts in.regard to legislation, the threat of abolition might,no doubt, cause a certain amount of anxiety and'
alarm. Since, however, thoughtful men of mod-erate views are by no. means satisfied that thecountry possesses a second house which canadequately perform the great functions of revisionin the national legislature, all the ''tall talk' aboutthe house of lords having to mend their ways ifthey do not desire to be blotted out of the consti-tution leaves them cold. Experience is showingus that we could hardly have a weaker or lessefficient revising body than the house of lordsapd that we might very easily have a muchstronger one. It Is perfectly certain that thecountry is not going to place the whole, of theconstitution, and the whole-welfar- e of the empireat the mercy of a single house elected for sevenyears, or to make it possible that our-mo- st funda-mental laws and liberties shall be exposed to" the

risks of a snan vnfo in ,
not to be counted among those X ' We aro
popular th
not believe that torSPi??toBt1ffln' do

,in the house of commons 6thS?ViStConflaeilC0
'is, taken as a wholeorse th-- S L nt Fmhl'We ate convinced, hi that the

trSSOr,s-neve- r

trust it, or any ottestuUon wkh 'fllutely uncontrolled and unlimited ler ntcertain that the people will insist unn,;
check on the house of commons inthslnnoTfa revising chamber. But
becomes certain reZf tl alsoi

ofof lords or its atolitioS and S? subs Sutton"?
another body in its place, must mean Uie cifyer' n?t a weaker, upper house. In othj

who desire an effective check uZthe commons stand to win under proposalanyfor reforming or abolishing the house of STherefore, as we have said, moderate cot
template the threats against the lords noTereiysss' but even with a

THIS LETTER. FROM Erving Winslow, sccro
f the Anti-ImPeriali- st League, Boston,will serve as an answer to several queries: "Weare not aware of any definite denial of the public

r)fdlT?nf,the Declaration of Independence inioW?. The sedIti011 law of November4, any agitation of the question ofindependence while the disorders continued inthe Philippine islands and it was assumed thatthis law prohibited the reading of the Declara-tion of Independence, a question which was moot-e- d

according to common rumor and the newspaper
comments at the. time. The sedition law, ofcourse, was automatically repealed by the d-eclaration of peace, July 4, 1902, and the Declara-tion of Independence was read on the last Fourthof July through the .efforts of J3r. Doherty, thecommissioner of the Philippine Progress societynow in the Philippines."

THE AMERICAN government's income is doby the Baltimore Sun in this way:
The revenue of $762,386,000 received by the gov-

ernment in the last fiscal year was $65,285,000more than the year before, the tariff tax and inter-nal taxes having been immensely productrve. A
SSJ1??3 o $25'6B9'0 against a deficit of $23,-004,0- 00

the year before, is the consequence. Ex-
penditure was $736,717,000, of which sum over
$369,000,000 was for the war and navy depart-
ments, including rivers and harbors and for pen-
sions. The outgo was $16,612,000 larger than in
1905. The tariff tax produced $300,251,000; inter-
nal taxes, $249,150,000. The customs receipts
break the record, which was $286,000,000 in 1903,
All the figures reflect the activity of businessin the past year."

REFERRING TO THE political campaign in
the Johannesburg corres-

pondent for the Houston, Texas, Post says:
The contest is something more than a struggle

over an industry. Getting down to bedrock itmust, to a large extent, decide the place South
Africa will take-i- n 'the empire. Probably the
Bond will win the next election at the Cape;
certainly - the Unie will dominate the Orange
river colony; the odds are that Het Volk will
hold the balance of power north of the Vaal.
Thus right through the center of South Africa
will be driven a wedge of Dutch governments,
Dutch institutions, Dutch ideals. One of the most
interesting undertakings of modern times is theharnessing of the Victoria Falls to supply electricpower to the Rand and to the innumerable de-
velopments of Industrial life in the Transvaal
and Rhodesia. It is easily ,the largest single
project of this, character. The history of thoenterprise is very simple. Each nationality has
realized the need of South Africa for a cheap
and abundant supply of power. . Previously atten-
tion in Germany was only directed to a schemefor a coal power station on. the Rand. Expertswere early this year in Johannesburg arrangingcontracts on behalf of the proposed Victoria FallsPower company, and thither simultaneously came
also two .engineers of the German Allgemeine
Electricitats company to investigate the p6ssi--
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